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Muni’?il ml conveniences inchl(le c0hl. sparkli~lg water. 99 percent.

pure f, om an artesion well, SUplflied throtlgh n new public w~tcr

w.rks .system, first-class fire pI’Otectitm with consequent low
mSlWUlCc rate.% low rates of taxation, electric lighting, prosperous

CllUrchcs, Kood Imblie schools, etc. If You xicver visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you are looking for +’t Stul~mer place of

residence, this is the id~,al pl’tee, f.r you.-..-" The’l’tm, n of Natural

Olq~urttulitit,.s" is Your 01)lliartux|ity:[.,

Further Information Apply’to

X sy°s La ndi g Board of’

The Lehlghway to Niagara Falls Is

the bride’s way -- a picturesque
7,296.61 prelude to the gran~leur of the Falls

,.540,900.00
themselves. The comforts and

14,000.00
35,387.50 luxuries of a Fifth Arc.hue. hotel

100.00 and a constantly shlltlng, wonder-

1,978.49 land of mountains, valleys and
702.50 streams. As pretty a first page
171.79 to the honeymoon as a bride-
29.70 groom and .bride could select¯

176.31
4,080.00~]-~

.~ ~
o

346.27
At High Noon from New Yo£~

$607,608.17 ,~.ao p. m, from Philadelphia

Suspended ,%: bunts .............................
808.93

Bonds
9 700.O0

Reserve Interest .....
...................... 346.94+

Gain
....... 129 467 46’

$607,608 17

\

\

L:c~-nparat~ve St~tenrmnt of Assets
$ 12,540.37 1905 ........... $399,719.36

36,553.84 1906 ............... 461,209.25
58,680.39 1907 ........ 424,335.81

443,889.62
467,286.10
482,978.70
517,935,73
607,608.17

100,54172 1908 .............
134,289.43 1909 ...............
193,257.9819f0 ...............
259,438.13 1911 ....... . ........
305.961.50 1912
338,415.17

Three other fast trains each day.
Look up the timetable to this
historic first station an the hlghway

of married life. Luxurious Pulman
1

car equipment--smooth,, rock-
ballast roadbed--automatic sa[ety
block slgnMs--dtnlng cars In con-

sonance with the high class of the
trains. ’And just as enjoyable to

,,other folk. Connects at Buffalo
with Grand Trunk lor Chicago and
the West.

"T~e F~egd=@lass £oute"

\

Prices

All kinds of Designs and Patterns

Some of Newest Cuttings
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I. ATLANTIC ¯COUNTY
-r

MISCELLANEOUS R[CORDS’’ +’+

Real Eslalu and l’inanci;ll VCurhl
1,hltcrcd of Record at the C.unty
Clerk’s Office.
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lhlth l’honus 32.
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ATLANTIC CITY.
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ToP J~e~ Who +aPe. ~[

®The months of January, February and
March are the most disastrous to health, largely ~ea.w,
because of Improper clothing, A few dollars
spent now may.save ten times the cost in doctoa"s
bills and perhaps a fatal.attack of pneumonia. PeT2
Spe_cial Li~e of Heavy U~derwear

®Warm Jerseys, Woolen Socks, Heavy Hats
and Caps. Rain-proof Coats, Wrist Warmers, N’~
Mufflers, Gloves, etc¯ +

1
1

+.,,.-,,=., *’*+0’=" ® Q+e++es+ ] u ber
o,,,+o,,+,,o,,,+,,+.,,=+,+,,,+,,,,.,,,,,,,+

............... important mattcr of selecting :in Executor. Thu
Atlantic Safe’ Deposit and Jl’|’ust Co. is organized
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Capital of Atlantic County Special Inducements to Manufacturers
,@

Hourly Electric Train Service

m~

The Place T9 Spend

Your Summer Vacation
O

Sites for Bungalows

For Lease or Sale

.Foumled :it the head of lide-wat¯er on the banks of /he Great ]’~g~
¯ llathor River, ’May’,~ l,amliug has cujoycd from the first the

rcputatiuu -f bciug the: in.st Iicautiful, most Imalthful place uf

rc.sidunce ’in thi:, section of New Jersey. Its’ inagliifiecnt oak il’ecs

have bceonlu fam,,ns, and I~L, atltiful l.’tkc Leual,e is .sctneiqy Ic.~s

well-known, h|dticenlcuts to nia1111facttu’cf.s "trc cxcc’litionallv p-sell.

Fur tim truck [~LrllWr -uld poultry raiser it is an ideal h,cation, mid the

lltCecn of those seeking Sunltncr hallOS at ’t rcason’lble cost.

/

Sl,lcmlid b6tllevards for automubles Iced to May’s l,anding from
every point, inclu.dit{g’the’dircct ro.ld fr.m lqfiladull.)hi’t l~y way

of Downs=own .illd rite Egg Ilarbor City bottlevard, leading from

the White Horse Pike. The Great Egg }/arbor River boasts of an

active Vacht Clul~ opcu for nlctnhcrship. ’This l~icturemltte waterway

’affords good bo:~tinhL bathiug .rod fi.’dtitlg, aml is a 1top=liar highway

with yaehtsnlcn to Athmtic City, Ocean City and other .’+eashore

resorts.

Municipal conveniences’ includecold, .’qmrkling’ water, 99 percent.

pure f, om an at¯lesion well, eel)plied through a new public water
works systeml first-eke.,+ fire protection with ¢onsequcltt low

illStmmcc re=us, low rate+’+ of taxation, electric lightiug, prosperous

churche.s, good.public schools, etc. If yoi never visited Ma.y’s Landing,
it is time to do so. If you art: looking for a Suninlcr place of
residt:ncc, this is" the ideal phtcc for y,,u. " Tim Town of Natttr.d .

Ol~l)ortlulitics" is Your el)liSt=tinily.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World.
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

For Further Information Apply to

lilay’ L ading
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Promise and Performance
What the ~epubllcan

Platform of 1908
Pledged.

PROMISE.
Tariff revieion along protective line%

with a mini=tam and minimum pro-
vieion,

And What President Taft
and His Party Have

Performed.

Free Interchange of products with
Philippine=.

Development of permenent currency
eyeten’h

EatablJshrnent of poatsl eeylrl~a
henkL+

To inoraaee power of. government to
=ontrol trust..and tecure greater pub-
licity of corporal/on method=.

Enactment of employers’ liability law
and other laws further advancing in-
teracts of American workingmen.

To maintain and promote American
army and navy.

Expaneton of foreign commerce.

Liberal paneione for war referent.

Protection of Amerlcen cltizena
=broad.

¯ o

CO

PERFORMANCE.
’ Payee bill, reduction downward, tariff
boerd, maximum and minimum, vote ot HIS
bllll wh/oh violated principle of Froteo-
lion,

Embodied In Payna tariff lot,

THE PRESIIEHT’S
ECONOMYIEOOID

[aft Insists That Government Be
Run on Sound Business Basis,

PBOItESSIVE POLICY,

Report of currency commleelon sub.
mitred and pending¯

Postal banks in operation, Million=
already deposited.

Federal tnoorporetlon act recom-
mended, anti -trust law etrlctly enforced, i

©arporat,on e~ciso tax, providing for ~

publicity cmposod by Payno tariff acL

Stocks and bond~ commie.ion created,
exhaustive report on subject submitted

Employers’ act aubmltted, law limit-
,ng hours of employment enforced,

compulsory co=pens=tie.act pending¯
buraau of mines eatabl~ls?d.

/(
Measure baaed on pr?~’a recom-

mendation pending, Are=enlist=call pra.
vision vetoed.

/
/

Rural free delivery extl~nded.

Operation= of agricultural depart-
ment v.atly enlarged.

8tritely enforced. Sixteenth adopted
by ©ongrsa% submitting Income tl~
amendment to the states.

Hie Personal Effort= to Radu0a Coat of
Efficient Service Bring Reeult=----Busi-
nasa Method= Applied--Eaonomy and
Efficiency Commie=ion Fought by
Dem0crata.

Bond istua for irrigation project=,

l’reahh, nt Taft more titan any of his
predece,~sors In the White Ilouae has
given .trier attention Is plaeinK the
governnlent upon a buflltle~.’+ basis an
regard. Itn rt.celptt+ and exJ~ondltare.’L

; ;nt b,,+mn at o.e. to =,*,U-
gate It. own expendlture~ and to de-
vine "v,’ay. nnd lllenn.’.l Of’ curtMllnK ex-
tracer.me,+, ’l’he ruault +vat+ that con-
g’resa received the lowest eatlmate8 It
Lad neon In years. This W~B followed
by a r¢~luetJoa In approprlatlona to cor-

reapond, ulwaya allowing for Lira nat-
ural growth of the government’a ac.
tlvitlea, which represented a net hav-
Ing to the taxpaycra of tl~ country.

President Taft was not, however,
aatlafled that all had been done that

¯ Could be done. Ile realized that the
department, of tim government, like
tndlvlduala, are naturally prono to he
proud of their own achle;,’ementa nnd
by reanon of their famlllarlty wlthl
ti~elr own endeavors often ansi,ted]
that their work wna moro Important
titan the "work of the other delmrt+
mcnta, rehlth’ely ~penklng. In order
to correct that evil he asked eongreas

, to gore him $100,0(~0 for a eommla~loa
of dlMnt,.re++ted expert+* to Investigate
ntul report nn the t)tlsln~ of the gov.
ermne,~t, with I1. Ylew to further eeon-
on].’v ItIHI elHeleney. Whua eamo into

l~|llcllll be|nK tho commission of that

3 II 111o.

Economy and ,.ttlcleney became one of ThL~ commission, among other duties,
the cardinal l,oih:hlt~ of hi8 admlntntra- wns dlrevted to prepare tho reeelpt.~

tlon aa flOon aa lie entered IlpOl tim nnd cXIM.ndltnrcs of the government

pre,’}hleney, and It was well for the
on a "bridget" basis. ~’hlch t.~ the ~)’t~.

couutry that tills wa8 Be, for his ad- tern foHowt,d by practically nil tilt:

mlnlP~tratlon hdlt,rited 11 detlelt hi the
treasury of ~5,~.I~)0.1M)O, whleh ha~ now
beez, Lransfol’l~x(.d hits a .’+urplus. tlf

$30,009,009. The average citizen and

taxpayer will Im Interented In this

fact, because the pnAdem which con-
fronted the president at thd out+set, al-

though ,Ul,oU n gigantic ~cale, wa~
similar ~o that-of the ordinary shop-
keeper or I)ualuesr~ man, farmer or
~’/ll~e pariler or eYttl| housewlfu who
la culled tlpoll to mak~ "both ends
meet" ,’lther In |)tl~lnes~ or In the
home

By law the ~eeretary of the trea.ury
la eul)ed |/p,;ii every year to /~llblzllt to
congre~,~ hl l)ecember the "e~tlmates"

+’pork barrel" method ~f river and har-
bor appeopr at ons abbllehed, co=pro-

Of governn.entlq ezpendltures for the

next fl.enl year, ImglnnLng the follow-hsn!iva censor-we=Ion policy adopted, lng July 1, As eongres~ has to l,rn-

Army reorganized, manauvars that vide the m’oney to run tho gorcrnnlellt.

g=va it m~bllity, two battleship pro. /the nit)he.,)’ ll:lH tO be approprlntcct lur
gram iubmittod.

I+p*.,’llh: i,urpost,+~ before it can t)e ex-

China \ opened to American fln=ncs, i,et~d.,I, /I/ill II" thl~ lye, r,, not ih,lle I,e-
Increased commerce with all the world, i f~)r,.’ the se;~in|lhig Vf the Ilscal year

Ihe nla¢’lil[ipry ,,f g<,vernnl*’nt v,’o!lhl

Pennfon roll liberally malr~talned¯

Lawa obeyed to the letter and on.
forced, o~tensiona put in sffect and
other= recommended.

Bureau of health recommead!d, pure
food Iswa enforced.

INew Mexloo end Arizona admitted
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